Presentation of Architecture Projects

Shortlisted Projects - Best Use of Certified Timber Prize

Out of 39 entries, eleven projects, hereafter, have been pre-selected for the Best Use of Certified Timber Prize, supported by PEFC.

Part of the World Architecture Festival, the prize rewards architects for their use of certified timber as a main construction material for buildings outstanding in sustainability, innovation, quality or aesthetics.

A jury will hear presentations by each and the winning project will be announced on December 6th, 2019.

- **Project name**: Camp Adventure Forest Tower
  - **Architect name**: EFFEKT Arkitekter
  - **Category**: Landscape: Rural
  - **Country**: Denmark

- **Project name**: Freebooter
  - **Architect name**: GG-loop
  - **Category**: House
  - **Country**: Netherlands

- **Project name**: Future Africa Campus
  - **Architect name**: Earthworld Architects
  - **Category**: Higher Education and Research
  - **Country**: South Africa
Project name: Harbour Kiosk
Architect name: LAAB Architects
Category: Shopping
Country: Hong Kong S.A.R., China

Project name: Lindis Lodge
Architect name: architecture workshop
Category: Hotel and Leisure
Country: New Zealand

Project name: Mactan Cebu International Airport
Architect name: Integrated Design Associates
Category: Transport
Country: Philippines

Project name: Royal Opera House 'Open Up'
Architect name: Stanton Williams
Category: Culture
Country: UK
**Project name:** Pingelly Recreation & Cultural Centre  
**Architect name:** Iredale Pedersen Hook Architects  
**Category:** Sport  
**Country:** Australia

**Project name:** The Macallan Distillery & Visitor Experience  
**Architect name:** Rogers Stirk Harbour + Partners  
**Category:** Culture  
**Country:** UK

**Project name:** Turó de la Peira’s Sports Center  
**Architect name:** Arquitectura Anna Noguera  
**Category:** Sport  
**Country:** Spain

**Project name:** Helsinki Central Library Oodi  
**Architect name:** ALA Architects  
**Category:** Culture  
**Country:** Finland